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An Act for arneqdi"g an Act passed in the Thirtieth Year of th! nitE" of His late Maiestv Kins
George _the Third, foi making .trd muitrtaining i
navigable Comr-nunication between Stousmaiket
and"ITtswich in the County of Sufolk, so as to
enable the Trustees of such Act to lease the said
I{avigation ; and fbr other Purposes connected
therewith.
l26th June 1846.1

T f TIIEREAS an Act was passecl in the Thirtieth Year of the
Reign of His late Majesry King George the Third, for
Vf,/
Y Y makingandmaintaininganavigableCommunieationbetween

Stowmarkef and lpswich in the County of Sufolh, and by the said
Act several'Trustees were appointed, and for better carrying the said
Act into execution Commissioners were also appointed, and certain
Rates of _Tonnage were authorizecl to be collicted firr all Goods,
lVares, Merchanfize, and other Things conveyed
-for upon the said
Navigation, and various Provisions weie made
the increasing,
<lecreaqing,_ and collecting the said Rates of Tonnage, and it wa=s
zLR
thereby
llocal.f
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thereby provided that it should not be lawful for the said Trustees to
lease or demise the said Rates or any of them to any Person or
Persons whomsoever; anal after stating in the said Act that several
Persons hacl agreed to lend the Sum of Fourteen thousand three hunclred
Pounds, it was further enacted, that the said. Persons should pay to the
said, Trirstees the Sums so agreed to be lent, and the said Trust6es were
thereby required to assign over and mortgage the Rates as a Security
for the same, and fnterest after the Rate of Five Pounds per Centum per
Annum, and._ou account of the Risk and Hazard. of the lJnclertaking
the further Rate of One Pound. per Centum per
Annum, so as no One
-Sum
Mortgage should be made for any greater
than One huudred
Pounds, and the said Trustees were empowereil to borrow at Interest,
o,r to raise by the granting of Annuities, the further Sum of Six
thousand Pounds for completing the said W'orks; and. it was thereby
further enacted, that after Payment of the Principal Money and th-e
Interest thereof, ancl the Monies (if any), the said Truste-es should
reduce the Rates of Tonnage in manirer arltire"ein mentioned, and divers
other Powers and" Authorities are in and by the said Act given and
s3 G. 3.
granted for the Purposes of the said Act, "t ra whereas b! an Act
c,20.
passed in the Thirty-third. Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty,
for effectually carrying into execution the said recited Act, the
Trustees appointed by the said recited Act were empowered to borrow
at Interest, or to raise by the granting of Annuities, such further Surn
or Sums of llonev as should bb necesiarv (not exceedins in the whole
the Sum of Fifte"en thousand Pound.s),'uid, to assign &u" o" charge
the Rates of Tonnage for the Paymeni'of the sameJn hke Manner "as
directed by the before-recitcd Act: Anil whereas the Rates granted
by the firstly herein-before recited Act are now charged with the saicl
Sum of Fourteen thousand three hundred Pounds, and also with divers
Sums of Money respectively borrowed at Interest by virtue of the
8 & 9 Vict. Powers contained in the said recited Act: And whereas an Act was
c. 97.
passed in the Eighth ancl Ninth Years of the Reign of Her present
Majesty Queen Yictoria, Session t845, for incorporating 'o The lpswich
and Bury Saint Eclmurads Railway Company,''and. formaking a Railway
from the Eastern Union Railway at fpswich to Bury Saint Edmunds :
And whereas a Treaty has been entered. into between the Trustees
of the saiil Navigation and. a Director of the said. Company, on
behalf of the same Company, for a Lease to the said" Company of the
said Rates, Tolls, and Navigation, and all Works, ancl other Rates,
Matters, and Things relating to or connected with the saicl Navigation:
And whereas if Powers were given to the saicl Trustees to grant
a Lease or Leases of the said Rates, Tolls, and. Navigation, and. all
'lYorks, and. other Rates, Matters, and Things relating to or connected
therewith, and'to borrow Money at a reduced Rate of fnterest, it
would greatly facilitate the prop6r Maintenance of the said Navigation,
for the Advantage of the Public; but such beneficial Objects cannot
be effected without the Authority qf Parliament: Ma;r it therefore
please Your Majesty that it may be enacted ; ancl be" it enacted by
the Queen's most Excellent lVlajesty, by ancl with the Advice and
Consent of the Lords Spiritual ancl Temporal, and Commons, in_this
Provision in present Parliament assembled, ancl by th6 Authority of the same, That
first-recitcd
the Provision or Enactment in the Act of Parliament firstly hereinAct as to
before recitecl, whereby the Trustees for carr]nng the said
leasing repealed.
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execution are .restrained from leasing or demising t-he Rates thereby
granted, or any of them, to any Person or Persons whomsoever, shal!
be, from and.. after the passing of this Act, and. the same is hereby
repealed.

II. Ancl be it enactect, That it shall be lawfirl for the Trustees or Power to
Trustee for the Time being for carrying the said herein firstly recited lease the
Navigation,
Act into execution, at any Time after the passing of this Act, to lease &c.
to Railand demise unto the said Railway Oompany and their Successors all that way Comthe said. Navigation between Stawmarkef ancl lpswi7ft, and all Rates Pany.
of Tonnage and W'harfage, Tolls or Tonnage, Haulage Fees, aud other
Dues arising from the said Navigation or npvigable Communication
between Stowmarkef and lpswich, and all Lanils,.Buildings, Towing
Yards, Cuts, Streams, Bridges, Locks, and all and
Paths, Wharfs,'W'orks
gingular other
and Premises now belonging to the same or
appurtenant thereto, and all Powers, Authorities, frivileges, Profits,
Benefit, q,nd Ad.vantage belonging or appertaining thereto or to be
.had or derived therefrom, especially the Power of levying and demanding, suing for, recovering, and receiving all Rates ot. Tonnage
and Wharfage, Tolls or Tonnage Dues, Haulage Fees, and. other Profils
granted by or for the Time being payable br liable to be taken or
temandecl"under and by viltue of"th'e iaid firstly herein-before'recited
Act, for any Term or Terms of Years, so that theie be reservecl in every
such Leas,i the best or most improved yearly Rent or Rents that cah
be reSsonably gotten for the same.
III. Anil be it enacted, That everv or any Lease or'Leases to be Certain
made under the Powers bf tnir Act" shall c6ntai4 a Covenant by the Covenants
to be in'Worki
Lessee or Lessees to maintain the said Navigation ancl the
con- serted in
'nected therewith in as good a State ancl Condition as the sarne shall Leases.
be at the Time of the passing of this Act, and such other Covenants,
Clauses, Provisoes, Agreements, and Restrictions, for the Benefit and
Aclvantage o-f carlylng_ on the said Navigation, as the said Trustees for
'the Tirne being shall deem expedieut.
IV. And be it enacted, That from and after the making or
Execution of any such Lease or Demise, the T,essees or Lesseef and
their or his Successors, Executors, Administrators, and Assigns, shall at
all Times thereafter demand, receive, and take all the Rates, Tolls,
Fees, and other Dues for the Time being receivable or by any Person
or Persons liable to be paid in respeci of or arising fiom -the said
Navigation, or any other of the Premises to be comprised in such

Lessees to

receive

Tolls.

Lease.

\r. And be it

enacted, That such Lessee or Lessees, his or their Lessees to
Ailministrators, and Assigns, and the Directors, exercise
Officers, Agents, or Servants of the said Lessees, s-hall during the Provisions
of recited
Continuance of such Lease have, use, exercise, proceecl upon,-take Acts.
advantage of, and carry into effect all the several Powers, Authorities,
Rrghts-,3n{ Ppivileges respectively in the said f,rstly herein-recited
of Parliament contained, and hereby gryen to or vesteal in the
4ct
'Irustees for the Time being for carrying the saicl Act into execution,
pr their Ofrcersr Agents, oi ServantJ, uJ foUy and. effectually as such
Trustees
Successors, Executors,

L
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Trustees oI qpy of their Ofrcers, or any other Person or Persons'by-any
or
under their Direction or Authority, coLld or might have done if
Juch Lease or Dmise had never 6een made or eiecuted.

and VI. And be. it

Actions
suits, how

f"::"Tf";
;;;;;;;;,tby
Lessees.

e,nactecl, That all Remedies by Action, Distress,
or Suit, for the Recovery or on account of the "Ruter, Tolls, Fees,
and other Dues aforeyi-cl, o1 a.ny Penalties or Penalty, ot any'other
Cause of Action or Suit whatsoever, to be brought or cominenced,
by any such Lessees or Lessee, or tleir or his Successors, Exeoutofs,
Administrators, or Assigns, shall or may be brought or commenced
and be prosecuted or pioceeded. with, aid conclud8d, in the Namee or
Name of such Lesseei or Lessee, their or his Successors, Executors,
Administrators, or Assigns, and that all Prosecutions and other

criminal Proceedings which coulil or might have been had or taken at
the fnstance of th"e saict Trustees undEr the Provisions of the said
Ast, if any such Lease or Demise hail not been made, shall or may be
had'and iaken at the fnstance or upon the Prosecution of iuch
.Lessees or Lessee, their or his Successors, Executors, Administrato+q
or Assigns.

tbe Fi VII.'Anct be it enacted, That the Trustees for the Time being.f,or
!f:tl}"1l"u carqying into execution the said. Act firstly herein-before reeited
ifJ,T"::l? shall no-'t at any Time during the Continuance bf tne Lease or Demise
During

; ";;;.; aforesaid in any Manner exercise or execute the Powers or Authorities
certain in such Act contained for lessening and increasing the. Rates or Tolls
Powers' wlich are now liable to be cleminded or

receiv-ed by virtue of or
undel the same Act, nor any other Power or Authoriiy therein containeil the Exercise or Exeeulion of which would be pejudieial to the
Rights, Interests, or Powers of the Lessees or LesGe in such-Leane,
except by the Direction, or with the Consent of any such Lessee or
Lessees.

Naviqation YIII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act containecl shall
be'free interfere with the Right of all' o" any Persons whomsoever, under
on ?avment the saiil firstly herein-before recited Act, to the free Use of the said

to

of

Ratcr'

Renr

ir

arrear, how
to be reco-

Yereo'

of all Rates, Tolls,
Navigation ariil Towing Paths, upon the Payment
-be
demanded and taken
ancl Dues which are o-r may be liable to
of
the
said Act, and upon
from such Persons under the Provisions
of
the
sarne Act; ancl that
such Persons complying with the Provisions
'all Persons whosoeverihall have the free Liberty to use, with Horses,
Carts, and Carriages, the Roacls and Ways made or set out hy the said
Trusiees, except ihu'To*ing Paths for the Conveyance of Goods antl
'Wharf,
other Things to or from the said Navigation, and every
Quay,
or Landiug Place belonging thereto, as they would hav-e had under the
saiil Act frist herein-before-recited if this Act had not been passeil.

IX. Antl be it

enacted, That the yearly Rent to be reserved
such Lease or Demise shall or mav be
demanded'ti ttre Tmst"ees for the Time beinE of the said tr{avigation, o" dy their Treasurer for the Time b"eing, fron Tirne to
Time as and when the same shall or may accrue due; anil in case
of Default in Payment the Rent in arreaishall or may'be recovered
in an Action of Covenant or Debt by the Persons or Person l.g4lX
entitled

or

mad.e paVable

in anv

g"
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entitled tb ,ue ib" the same bv virtub of br under the Covenant for
Payment of such, Rent containetl in the Lease or Demise hereby
auihorized to be made as afore$aid, but for and on behalf of the Truste'es
for the Time being of the said Nd,vigation, or by the Person or
Persons legally entitled as aforesaid, by Distress of the Goods of the
said, LesseJor Lessees, their Successors, Executors, Administrators, ind
Assigns, upon or about the said Navigation, or other the Premises
demiied by such Lease, which Distress shall or may be detained until
Payment of the said Arrears of Rent, together with reasonable Charges
for such Distress; antl if such Distresi shall not be redeemetl wit[in
Five Days after the taking thereof the same shall be appraised and"
sold as the Law directs in Cases of Distress for Rent.

i X. Ana be it

enactecl, That the Lease or Demise hereby authorized to be made shall be without prejudice to the Mcirtgages,
Annuities, or Incumbrances to which the Rates aforesaid. are now
liable, and that the Rent to be reserved or made payable in br
by any such Lease shall be applied by the Trustees of the said
Navigation in the first place in Payment of all Oosts, Charges, and.
Expences of carrying this or the saiil reciteil Acts into execution,

Applicatiou

of Rent received from
Lessees.

anil in the next place in Payment of Interest due to the Mortgagees of
the said Rates, and. in the last place, as to the Surplus (if any) of
such Rent, in Payment or Reduction of the Principal Money due on
such Mortgages or any of thern, or otherwise in discharge of the same
fncumbrances or any of them, in the same Manner as the Rates to
arise from the said Navigation were by the said firstly herein-before
recited. Act directecl to be appliecl, or in Payment of the Interest'on
Mortgages to be created underrtbe Provisions of this Act, and as to
any Surplus in Payment of the Principal due on such Mortgage.

XI. And be it enactecl, That any Lessee or Lessees, their Successors, Lessees to
Executors, Administrators, and Assigns, shall be indemnified, by an{ be indemout of the said Rent, so far as the same will extend, from the MortEaee'b nified from
existing
now subsisting, and.all fnterest thereon,'and from other subsistin! iri- all
Incumfrom
aII
or
any Sums or Sum of Money, Costs, CharEed, brances.
cumbrances, and
and Expences which shall or may be paid, expended,"incurred, or Ju.l
tained on account thereof; nevertheless this present Clause shall not
prejudice any Right of the Lessbes, their Successors, Executors,
Ad,ministrators, or Assigns, against the Lessors, their Heirs, Executors, Administrators, or Assigns, unrler any Covenants or Provisioni
contained. in such Lease.

' XII. Anil be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Trustees
of the said Navigation, for the Purpose of reducing the Rate of

Power to
reduce Rate

Interest payable to the present Mortgagees and other fnCumbrancers, to of fnterest
payable
enter into Arrangements with them for the Reduction of fnterest, or to present to
pay off or discharge the Monies secured to such Mortgage6s anil othei Mortgagees.
fncumbrancers, and to repurchase all or any of the Annuities granted.
under the recited Acts or either of them, oi any of such Annuities, in
such Order or Course and at such Time'or Ti6es as the said Trustees
dhall think fit, upon giving Notice to the Person or Persons who shall
or may, bylhe Book containing Entries of Mortgage6, Grants of Annuities and" Memorials, or Extr-acts of or from Transfers kept by the
- Clerk
21
llocal.f
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Clerk of the said Trustees under the Provisions of the said firsily
recited Act, appear to be entitled to the same; and that it shail
be lawful for the said. Trustees to enter into any Amangement rvith
the said fncumbrancers or any of them for fiostponiig their re.
spective Mortgages and Annuities to the Lease hereby auihorizeil to
be made.
Itorver to

borrow
Nfoney to
pay gffIncrrmbrances.

I;orm of
Mortgage.

X[I. Ancl be it enactecl, That for the Purpose of paying of or
discharging the Monies secured to such MortgagJes and itli." itt"oot,
brancers, or any of them, ancl for defrayinglhi.neeessary Expences,
the said. Trustees shall and may borrow and raise or take up any
Sum of lloney, not exceecling srich a Sum as,will be sufrcient tlo pa!
or discharge the Mortgages and other fncumbrances intended to be
paid otr or dischai'ged,-and all the Costs, Charges, and Expencei of
carrying this present Power or Authority into execution, at sueh
Rat'e oflnterest as-Wharfages,
the said Trustees may t[ink proper, upon Security
of the said. Rates,
and Tolls, (bu1 sribjett io ihe Lease o1r
Demise thereof herein-before authorizeel to be granteil,) and of'the
Rents to be reserved or made payable in or by the said" Lease, and
accordingly that. it shall be tarifn for the iuia 'Irustees,^ upon
receiving any such Money, for securing the Repayment thereof 'lvith
the Interest for the same, to assign ovei ancl mortgage the saiil'Rates,
Wharfages, anil Tolls, or any Part thereof, (but subject as aforesaid,)
to .the iespective Persons.who shall lend or advance the, same,. or
their respective Trustees or Trustee, gach of which Assignments or
Mortgages shall or may be for the whole Money to be advanced, or
for such Proportion thereof as the said Trustees shall think fit; and
e\rery such Aisignment or Mortgage shall be by Deeil,duly stamped,
in
which
may be in the
'Words the Consideration shall be truly stated, and
or to the Effect following:
' B,Y virtue of an Act of Parliament made in the Thirtieth Yeat
t
of the Reipgr of King George the Third, intituled An Act fm

, mahi,ng and maintaining a nn:r:igable Conrmurahation beftnem Stowo market and. Ipswich in the County o/ Suffolk, ancl another Aet
r of Parliament passed in the Ninth Year of the Reign of Her
r Majesty
intituled lhere insert Title of Tiesent Actf1,
. or one ofQueen'Yictoria,
the said Acts, we whose Names are hereunto subscribed,
t being Trustees for putting in execution the said former Act, in
I consideration of the Sum of

ffi:li,;";:#r'#*i{"":"ff-

:
Executors,
. Adminisiratprs, and Assigns, such Proportion of the ll'atgs "autho. rizeil to be collecteil for the Purposes of the said former Act, or, the
! Rent for the Time being payable under any existing Lease thereof,
3 as the said. Sum of
Pounds shall bear to
. the whole Money secured or to be secured on the Credit of the
I said Rates or Rent, to hold unto the said
:

..Executors, Administrators, ancl Assigns, subject to any such Lease
. iluring the Continuance thereo$ from this
., ,
Pounds,
until the said Sum of
I Day oT
t with Interest for the same after the Rate of
In
' Pouncls per Cehtum.-per Annum, shall be repaid. and satisfiecl.
t witness
:

9e

I

I
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let i

witness whereof we have hereunto set our Hands and Seals, this
Day of

Ancl every such Assignment
in the La'rv.

or Mortgage shall be valid and efectual

XIY. And be it enacteil,_That the said Trustees shall upon the Application
Receipt of the Money so to be _borrowed or raised and takeri up, or of I\Ioney
so soon as conveniently may be afterwards. p&v or discharEe- the borrowed.
I\fortgages or fncumbrdnces,'and repurchase dhti Annuities ftr the
PayTent or Discharge and Repurchase_ of_which respectiVely the same
Monies were so borrowed or raised and taken up.
XY. Provided always, and be it enacted, That all lllortgages already Mortgages
granted. und,er the Powers of the said herein-before recitEd Acts or under
Acts
eitber of t\ern shall have Priority over any Mortgages to be granted. recited
to have Pre"subje"i
ghat,
und.er the Powers of- this Act.; init
6_ such P?iority, ference.
and to.the Lease hereby authorizecl to be madb, the Mortgages to be
g-raqted under thb Powers of this Act shall stand as Chirles upon
the Rates or Tolls aforesaid in the Places of the Mortgages or^Incumbranceq anq Annuities respectively so to be paid oi ifischarged
and repurchased respectively aiaforesaid.

XVI. An<t be it elacted, That the Receipts of the Trustees for
the Time being_of the said Navigation, shall_ be a gufrcient Dis-

charge for all Monies received by them; ancl that the Persons
respectively aclvancing or lenfing the same shall not be bound
to ascertain or inguire into _the Propriety of .borrowing ancl raisiing
or tarking up the I\foney to be borroweil anii raised or takEn up by th"e
said Trustees, nor the Amount properl.y raiseable by virtrie or or
under the said Power, nor be bou^nd'to see to the Ap"plication of the
-responsible
l{oney- advanced or lent by them respectively, nor befor
ony }lisapplication thereof; and further, thai the Receipti ofthe said
Trugtees'shall be a eufrcient Discharge for the Rent to Le'reserved in
any Lease to be made under the P6wers aforesaid, notwithstanding
the Existence sf any }lortgage or Mortgages to be created under thi
Powers of this Act,.

xv[. and be it enacted, That al] l\{ortgages or securities createcl
by virtue of or under this present Act -may be transferred by
Deed duly stamped, in which the.Consideration'shall be truly stahd,
in ,the same Manner as Securities created by virtue of or under
the recited Acts or either of them were authorized.. to be
transferred; and that Copies of all such Assiq'nrnents or Mort-

Eltracts or }femorials of all Transfer-s thereof shall be
by the Clerk of the said Trustees, which Extracts
or Memorials shall specify and contain the Dates and Names of the
!-art1es,- o3-d tt u Sg*g of Money thereby transferred ; and the said
Clerk shall subscribe his Name io every such Copv and other Eritrv
and for the Entry of every such Extraci or lfem&ial he shall be oaid
by the Persons to whom the Transfer shall be made the Sum of bne
S-h_ilh,$, and no more; and all Persons interested shall at all seasonable Tinres have free Access to the said Book, and Liberty to inspect
gages,

-ancl

entered.

.

.

in a Book

the

Receipts of
Trustees to
be a suffi-

cient Discharge.

Mortgages

may be
transferred.
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fhe sanle, without Fee or Reward.; and.it shall not be in the Power
of the Person or Persons who shall have made any such Transfer to make
void, release, or.discharge the same, or any Money due or. to become due
on the Security so transferrgdi and aII Persons to whom any such
Assignment or Mortgages ancl Grants of Annuities shall be made, or
who shall be entitled to the Money thereby secured., shall be Creditors
upon the saial Rates in equal degree one with another I and no
Preference shall be given to such Creditors in respect to the Priority
of advancing their Money or Dates of their Securiiies.

XY[I. And be it enacted, That whenever the said Trustees shall
be enabled to pay off any of the Principal Money which shall be boroffeither by
.{greement rowed. under the Powers or Provisions of this Act thev mav. either bv
Agreement with the Persons respectively entitled to srich S66urities, o"r
or by Lot.
!y Lot, if the Trustees shall think fit, settle or ascertain the particuldr
Securities to be then paid off,,and shall cause Notice to be given to or
left at the usual Place of Abode of the Person or Persons who shall be
entitlecl to the Money tote,then paid off, expressing the Principal Suur
to be paid, together with the Interest due thereon, and that t[e same
will be paiil, together with the Interesb clue thereon, and that the same
will be paid. at a Place to be mentioned in such Notice at the Expiration
of Six Calendar Months from the Day of grving or leaving such Notice
as aforesaid; and. the fnterest of the Principal Money so to be paid off
shall from and. afber the Dnd of the said Six Calendar Months cea,se and
be no longer paid or payable.
llortgages

rnay be paid

Rates to be
charged
equally.

So much of
first-recited
Actasrelates

to Purrishments for

wilful Damage to

Works repealed;

and aleo

Limitation
of ,A,ctions.

XIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the several Rates
authorized to be taken by this or any or either of the. said, recited
Acts shall at all Times be charged equally and after the same Rate in
respect of the same Yessels and Goods.
XX. And whereas it was by the

said first-recitecl Act enactecl, that
and to the Prejudice of the
wilfully,
maliciously,
Person
should
if any
down,
damage,
throw
or destroy any Banks or
break,
said Navigation,
other-Works to be erected. or mad,e by such recited Act, every Person
so offenfing, and being thereof lawfully convicted, should be subject
and liable to the like Pains and. Penalties as in Cases of Felony, and
the Court bv and, before whom such Persons should be tried should
have Power"and. Authority to cause such Person to be punished in
like Manner as Felons were directed to be punished by the Laws anal
Statutes of this Realm; or in mitigation of such Punishment such
Court might, if they thought fit, award such Sentence as the Law
firected in Cases of Petit Larceny : Ancl whereas it is proper that such
Provisions shoukl be repealecl; be it therefore enacted, That the same
shall be ancl is hereby repealed.

XXI.

AncI whereas by the said. first-recited Act it was enacted, that
any Action or Suit should be brought or commenced against
any Person for any thing d.one in pursuance of the said Act
th6 same should, be brought or commenced within Six Calendar
Months next after the Fact committecl, or in case there should be a
Continuation of Damage then within Six Calendar Months next after
the doing or courmitting of such Damage should cease, and not aften

if

wards,
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war-ds, anil should. be laid ancl brought in the County of Sufolkr_ and'
nbi elsewhere I and the Defenilant in such Action or Suit shoulcl ancl
might plead the General fssue, ancl give the said Act ancl the,special
Ma--tter^in Eviclence at any'Trial to be had, thereupon, and that the
same was clone in pursuanc6 aniL by the Authority 6f the said 'lct;
and if it should. uip""* to have beeh so done, or if any Action or Suit
should be brought^ifter the Time so limiteaL for bringfng the sarne, -or
shoultl be broieht in any other County or Place than as aforesaid,
then and in sucfr' Case the Jury should lind for the Defendant ; or if
the Plaintiff shoulcl beconie l{onsuit, or suffer a Discontinuance of
the Aqtipn or Suit after the Defend.ant should have appeared, or if a
Demurrer or
V."aiCt 'should pass against the Plaintiff, or if,
-u,po^ri
given
the Defenthe
Plaintiff,
against
s[ould,
be
Judement
otherwise,
dant should haie Treble Costs, #nd shoilld have such Remedy for the
same as any Defendant hath for Costs of Suit in any other Case by
Law: And khereas it is expefient that the said Pi'ovision should.
be repealed; be it therefore'enacted, That the same shall be and is
herebi repealed: Provided. always, that nothing in this Act contained
shall "prejidice or affect utty .d"tiott, Suit, or"other Proceeding now
pending between the said. Coinmissioners and any Company or Person
whicti under the
b" Pe"ioor whomsoever, or shall revive any Right
-barred
prior to the
Provision lastly hereby repealed. may have 6een
passing of this Act.

XXII. Providecl always, and be it enactecl and declared, That the Right of
Lord or Lords, Owner br Owners of every lVlanor or Royalty or l:-19: or
*-*::i"fl ffi y";l,u*",1j:,;""*lu*f :'l"ffi "r'*T:rqn";ti*,*il'if,if#'
Royaity and Right of Fiihirry in so much of the said Rivers, Cuts,
and T"renches i,s shall have been or shall be made in, over, or
through his or their respective Manors, and to the full Extent oltheir
respeclive Royalties, and for that Purpose to make use of the Banks
of ihe saicl Rivers and Cuts in the sa,^me Manner, and. with the same

Powers, Privileges, and Advantages, as such Lorcl or Lords, Owner or
Owners of every such Manor, was or were entitled. to holcl with
respect to the said Rivers before the passing of this Act, so as in
the exclusive Use and Exercise of the said. Right of Fishing the said
Navigation, or the Towing Paths, Banks, or other Works and Conveniences hereby authorized to be made, shall not be pre.iucliced or
obstructed, o" uhy W'ater drained. or exhausteil from anid 6ut of the
said Rivers, Cuts, or Trenches.

XX[I. Provicleil always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein Savins
contained shall be d.eemeil or construed. to take away, interfere Right-s of
with, or in any Manner prejudice any of the Powers or-Autho"i1i.. Mayor,
of the CommisJioners for itt" ti*. beiig of the said Navigation under *T%"::""
ihr.uia firstly herein-before recited. Aoct, nor prejuclice'the Ritt;; XLi'fflrt
and Privileges of the Bailiffs, Burgesses, ancl Commonalty of the Ipswich.
Town and Borough of fpswich saved by the firstly herein-before recited
Act, or expressed and intended so to be.
XXIY. And be it enaeted, That the Costs, Charges, and Expengss Expences
of this Act shall be paid by the said Trustees out of the first Monies act'
2l T
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XXV. Anit be if e.uacted;. That:ihfi: -Ant shall, be
and shall, be' judicialfyrti&en rotice of'as': suob;,;' '
- .,... . ,
' :',',

a Public Acq
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